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LABORS DEMAND
FOR RECOGNITION

The Workingmcn of London to

Hold a Muss-Meeting in
Hyde Park.

BARCELONA OVERRUN BY MOBS.

German Employers to Form a Pro-
tective Society

—
The Situation in

the United States— Strikes Com-
promised and Inaugurated in
Chicago —New York Carpenters

Succeed in Their Fight.

Epeclal by the California ASbOolateJ Tress.

Lonpov, May 3
—

To-morrow there will be
> demonstiatiou at Hyde Park in favor
of eight hours as a lceal working
day. The manifesto calling the meeting

sets foitb that all Intelligent woik'mg peo-
ple are convinced of tbe necessity of limiting
tbewoiking day to eitht hours. They know
tbi> can ouly be dove effectively by legislation,
as tbe masters always take back at tue earliest
opportunity any concession! they have been
forced to give by the mere ccuibiuutiou of work-
ers.

The manlfe«to Is authenticated by the signa-

tures of responsible repieseulatives of nearly all
the trade nud labor organizations iv London aud
concludes:

•' The enemies of the working classes declare

that the workers do not detlre an eight hours'
workingday by legislation. (Jive them the He
by attending Inyour tens of thousands and hun-
dreds of thousand!, on May -r.li in Hyde Park."

The prospects ludicate anImposing demonstra-
tion. Ample police prep arduous have been
made for the maintenance of order. Arrange-
ments fur the mass-meeting are perfect.

The friction between the Socialists and trade-
unionists has been removed by a compromise.
The leaders of the two factions have agreed [hat
theie Miail be two processions, which snail be
kept separate at all points. Tin- Socialist and
the labor oratois will speak from platforms is
far distant as possible fromone another. The
piocesslons vii.i enter the park from opposite
nidus. The speak-rs comprise all the well-Kuowu
labor and Socialist agitators.

MADRID.
Madrid, May 3.— lv Valencia the striking

woikmea continue their attempts to lutimid.iie
non-Milker s. 1hey rind to force the employes
of the Government tobacco factory to leave
work, but the civic kiwida prevented them. The
Socialists will hold a mass-meeting tomonow
and march to the residence of Sagasta and pre-
sent a petition asking the Government to intro-
duce & bill making eight hours a legal day's
wort.

This evening the strikers assumed a threat-
ening attitude. They assembled In thousands
and the troops endeavored to disperse them, but
were met with stout resistance. Several levol-
ver shots were filed at the soldiers, who replied
with a volley. The mob tu.u scattered a: the
polut of the bayonet.

Three strikers were shot and seriously
wounded. Many were arrested. One of the
strikers ha* beeu sentenced to imprisonment for
life at baid labor for wounding a policeman.
Five others were sentenced to leu years each at
bard labor for attempting to prevent others fromgoing to work.

To-night the strikers assembled In the bull-
ring aud marched with a baud and bauuerthrough the principal streets. The men gave
cheers for the authorities and behaved lv an
oiderly mauuer.

BARCELONA.
Barcelona. May 3.—Notwithstanding the

fear that tuiliter trouble was Imminent, the pub-
licmarkets opened to-day as usual and a numberor workmen went back to their employment.
The authorities are confident that they will be
able to put down any disorder and have recom-
mended the pioprietors or manufactories and
shops to Keep their establishments open, promis-
Ing to protect them.

MORES RELEASED.
Paris. May 3.—The Marquis Mores has beenliberated, not having beeu found dangerous, as

supposed, his arrest Immediately before the Ist
of May having served the purpose of the Govern-
ment.

Thirty immigrants. presumably from Russia,
Lave been arrested in Belgrade oila charge of at-
tempting lo create a revolution.

MANUFACTURERS TO ORGANIZE.
Berlin. May 3.—There is a formidable move-

ment among manufacturers, merchants, mine-
own tiaud otliei 8 employing large nnmheis of
bauds to promote the formation of a (jerinau
uulou against strikes.

THE HOVE AT CHEMNITZ.
Chemnitz. May 3 The manufacturers have

decided to create an employers' protective union.
It this plan is carried a league willbe formed
covering Germany with a network ofemployee'
associations.

DUBLIN.
Dublin; May 3.—The strlnlngemployes of the

great Southwestern Hallway resumed work at
noon to-day ou the company's terms.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, April 3.—The labor situation con-

tinues to create uneasiness. No sooner is one
strike over befoie another commences, sum-
ming the matter up, the situation is about as
follows: The i-sn peuters have made a settlement
with he new Bosses' Association and the men
win return to work Holiday.

Tbe sash, door and blind factory men have
beeu gratited a small concession, and on Monday
next it. employers will give their ultimatum as
to their demand foreight hours.
I:c liaiieabl'.lroii woiks aie all shut down

ci en Mri'oiimck's, and the demands of themen have been iefu«ed.
The employes of the Gas Trust willon Monday

demand eight hours, aud as there Is littlehope of
the demand being glinted a strike will result
•Seeling 800 meu. . '

A waiters' strike willnot lake place at the big
establishments In Chicago, as the demands of
thi' men weie granted to-day by all the large
concerns.

Allthe marble-cutters Inthe city went out on a
strike for eight hours this morning. Several
bosses have conceded to the demands of the men
and ItIs probable that the balance will do like-
Wise. At noon all tue bosses in the tailoring
shops Inthe northwest section of the city wee
presented with a demand for an Increase inwanes of 10 per cent. The workers are men,
women nod children. The bosses will give ananswer Monday.

The paper-hangers are still out, with little
chance of a settlement.

At McCormlck's reaper works tie men say thereason liny went back to work Is that they
were not organized. liIs possible that they will
make an effort to organize to-day and go on a
strike Monday.

Wells, French & Co'» Car and Bridge Works
willaccede lo inn demands ol the strikers, pro-
viding the Pullman Car Company and similar
other firms willdo the sum-. Adelegation went
to Pullman, and will gel the Dieu to strike Ifthe
demands to bo made are not acceded to.

At the Ajar Forge Company It Is believed the
strike willbe settled aud work resumed on Mon-
day.

A delegation wailingupon the Malleable Iron
Winks Company this morning have received a
wiiiten leply that the business of the company at
tills time willDot warrant the advance in wages.

The moldei a willall go out. They are lvlor a
long strike. .

NEW YORK.
New Youk, May 3.—The expected strike of

bou-esmiu.s in this city and Krooklyc, ItIs re-ported, has be- averted by a Conference Com-
mittee of men and employee!) tills morning.

Tbe sulk.- of caip< liters and jnineis at Brook-lynnext Monday willembrace 15,000 worKnieu.Tbe programme Is for tun cartienters to appear
at their respective i>laces of employment aio'clock, lu>tead of 7 o'clock, to Benin tue eight-
bour day. It Hie employers refuse to accept
their services, then the strike will occur.

The .iti'lkiiiKcat centers and New Boss Carpen-
ter*' Association came toan agreement to-day,
giving 6000 meti employment ou Monday tuorii-
luk. The wages and appt entice systems are
held in abeyance for future settlement.

IIHOVVKIIPICK AND SHOVEL.
Bctte (Muut), May 3.—There IIlikelyto be a

general movement among Hie liboreis lv this
town to advance wages from (2 50 io f3 a day.
Th- Cist overt blicij>of Itwere made appaienl to-day, wlieu the laborers dlgitlm:a found itlou on
h..st liioaaway made a sl.uid for that, ad-vance, aud, not receiving It, quit work,
ihey Bent a delegation to auoilier gang
oikkiuk a (oundatlon at (he gas works In
bourn Kuite and persuaded them toquit oo the
rental of a similar deiuaud. A good deal ofbuiidiug i.troj.cieu torii» commit season, andIItins movement amoug ni« laboieri becon.esgeneral Itmay retard a BOOd de<l ol buililici Itis uodemuod that the XiiiCliuof Labor are atthe back of Me movement, and as they aieaffiliated with the Miner*' ijulou, which Is in-vincible in this town, the result is a loieuoueconclusion.

i DETROIT.
Dkthoit, May 3.—Two uundred sash, door

and blind bauds struck tbla morning, and now
1800 bunds aie out. Ifnecessary to enforce thecarpentei »' demands the trades, being htiouu.y
allied, willcall 8000 men out.

TKUKK HAUTE.
Tkhkf; Haute, Way 3.— Ibe miners' strikewas Milled tills morning at 70 cents. Ilie scale

{•sigui-d dors not apply to the \u25a0 Ayeshne aud
n>3biu£luu mines.

-- .
BOSTON.

'

Boston, May 3.—TLe condition of the strike
liuucuauged. :

Mother and laughter Murdered.
Baltimore, May 3.—Mrs. Saral) 13,'aney, aged

70, and her daughter Caroline, aged 45
years, were found dead in bed tills morning with
tbelr «ki:ll9 crushed aud bodies badly unitllatea.
A grandson, William bUney. was arrested. Tuecame of the murder is supposed to bo robbery.>Hit tiundred dollars is mlsilng.

A THROUGH LINE.
Rumored Valuable Acquisition to the North-

era Pacific System.

Chicago, May 3—ltIs rumored that the North-
ern Pacific lias completed the purchase of the
Chicago and Great Western lUllroad and the
Calumet Terminal Company of Chicago. The
Great Western is simply a terminal company
with Hues inside of the city limits and valuable
terminal facilities In me business center. Over
this company's tracks the Wisconsin Central se-
cured an entrance to the city, and the Northern
Pacific willcome Inover the Wisconsin Central
line. The Calumet Terminal Company has due II
on the lake shore at Calumet, just south of [lie

city, and the belt line connects them with the
Great Western tracks. The Chicago and Great
Western road controls 140 acres of land la
Cicero and Chicago worth $10,000,000. The
company also owns a depot valued at $1,000,000
here. The Northern Pacific will,ItIs said, Issue
a new series of bonds to the amount of 830,-
--000,000 on these properties. Indications point
strongly to a close alliance between this system
and the IIiltlmoie Ohio, thus leallzluglleury
Yillatd's dream of a preat route from ocean to
ocean. Iiis believed that Villard will person-
allyacquire considerable interest in the properly
in and around East Chicaco.

The Western railroad situation caused by the
sweeping reduction, in rates of the Great North-
ern, itis believed, willbe gatlstaciorily adjusted
at the Western Presidents' meetluK next Mon-
day. Yice-Pie«ldeut Goddard could not be seento-day regarding the rumor of his resignation.

Winnipeg, May Tile Manitoba and North-
western KailwayCompany, which has not been
ina very good financial position (or years, has
concluded the sale of Its entire land grant, con-sisting ol 400,000 acres, for a trifle over $2 an
acre. The land was taken by a syndicate of
English and Scotch capitalists and a company
willbe formed for colouizalion purpose*.

Vice-Piesldeut Goddard of ihe Atchtson will
not only lemaiu with Him road, in spile of his
reported resignation, but he can remain withany
luciea*ed or changed authority lie wishes. Said
President Mauve) this aflernoou: "1heard of
the rumored resignation only a few moments
ago. It was complete news to me and conse-
quently 1 Judge there was a stretching of the
imagination when the rumor started. Seriously,
my lelallous with Mr. Goddxrd me of the most
cordial natuie. We have never yet din red and
he has only to mention any change or increase In
authority he wlshei to have it grauted. He
knows this and he also knows that Iesteem him
very highly and would under no circumstances
agree lo his resignation."

Vice-President Goddaid did not consider the
rumor v>orih denial, apparently, and contented
himself with saying: " You see Ihaven't quit
work. As far as tli«re being any serious friction
between me and Traffic Manager Hauley Ills
pine bosh."

New Yoi:k, May 3.— Is reported that theobject ofGoi Id's visit to Mexico was to ascertain
ifItwould pay to connect the Texas and Pacific
with the City of Mexico by building a connect-
ing line from a |>oiui 1:00 miles west o! Fort
Worth to the terminus of the Mexican Central.
AMil; for the recovery of $100,000 commis-

sions from the Or -gun Improvement Company is
tbieatened. I'iederick W. Uad<s went to Europe
in December with what was practically allop-
tion on $10,000,000 consolidated mortgage
bonds at $95. Kefoie the privilege expired theprice was reduced to (90, At ibis price Gadewas not able to complete negotiations, and no
bonds were sold under the agreement. The offi-
cers of llie linpiovement Company had not re-
ceived notice of the suit 10-day. 1ir»id nt
Mnith said mat liade had sent a letter to thecompany threatening to Drluic the suit. He
added after reading the original contract: '-IfGade thinks he can recover commissions be-cause he had an option on bonds v. men he could
not exeicise he is welcome to my inouey, 1do
not think a suit has been begun."

COLOKAUO MOUMOXS.

The Ean Luis VaUev to Be Converted Into a
"Z on"

Pueblo (Colo.). May 3—A rumor Is beliiK cir-
culated in tLe Sau I.vis Valley tJiat "the Mor-
mons have cai tuitd La Jain.'' The Mormons
have loryeais l.ud settlements theie, which have
been gradually becoming moie and moie popu-
lous. Usually -M.cii a train-load of new emi-
grants for BailLuke anlve here oue or two car-
loads are switched off for La Jan. From thut
point they go 10 the country in the east part ol
Hie valley, their town of Klchneld being situated
oue mile east ol La Jam, BaafOfd three miles
ea«t, Mauassa nine miles soul heast and Morgan
six miles northwest. The Colorado iNioimons
pretend to be monogamists and optioned 10
polygamy, but it is generally understood
among their Ucnllle iiei^libuis that they
liave a good in.n.y women around
aud when iwo of the superfluous women
banging about the resideuce ol the chief apostle
had a lice tight and hair -pulling match not longago tbe mailer gave n-e to a goud deal of t .IK.
The rumor now atluat Is to me eflectihat the
Mi'inmns will convert this Colorado nucleus intoa "Zioij"or Bait Lake Cityof Hie Han Louis Val-
ley. Lea: estate at La Jam ha> advancen a notchor two inconsequence. It Is said the Mutinous
Intend lv buy up all the business houses, wuh
the town site, If possible, ami [bat they will
build up Ihe town with capital liom Salt Lake,
nnd people It with a large Influxfrom the same
place. H. bchlfler & Co., oue ol the largest
general merchandise firms in that portion of ilia
valley, recently sold out to J. B.Foibes, a Mor-
mon ol Sauloid. aud an uutiui-heU bricK hotel is
under negotiation.

THE NEW Y'OKK SCANDAL.

Mayor Grant Makes a Gen<ril Denial ol Mc-
Cann't Eamagine Charge*.

New York,May 3.— McCaun. the keeper of
tliecential P.rrk Restaurant, who made the ac-
cusation of corruption against Mayor Grant of
this city, Boss Crocker ot Taimnauy aud other
prominent members of Tammany a few days
since, coulluued his testimony befoie the Fassett
Committee to-day. New alienations were made,
of which the substance is that Crocker had a
scheme to receive 10 cents per banel on every
bane! of cement to be u^ed In ihe aojueduct audpublic woiks con-liuiiicn,if he ckulil corruptthe Aideiinen with hi. $IHO,OOO into a ralitlca-
tion of (irauias Supervisor , also, that In'made a
confession th it be would have laki-ii the bioad-
way-surface bribes had be not been restrained by
Ciocker. The witness expressed the opinion
thai Mayor Giant was a disgrace to the city.

There Is gre*t excitement among politicians of
all classes over the allegations. Ibis atternoonMayor Grant and ex-Mayor Edson teslllied.
Grant contradicted MeCann on all esseuilal
points and Kd-ii.i denied any knowledge of me
I'li-i'.Mildeal to make Grant Commissioner of
Public Works during his (Edson's) administra-
tion as Mayor.

STRUCK OILr.

Celebration in Terre Haute Over the Discov-
ery of Another Gnshsr.

Tekre Haute, May 3.—lhe city Is wild to-
ulght witu excitement, and the streets are
crowded wilh people to witness the paradrs aud
fireworks display ami listen to (lie music of sev-
eial bands. The occasion is a jollllicationover
an oil well gusher which was struck this after-noon. No e-i de has yet be>n given of tun
How by Hi owueis. lipelines are being laid Bud
tankage built to I.ike care of the product. The
well promises to be the most Impottant yet
struck in Indiana. The original gusher Is a year
old to-morrow, and has Honed without cessationduring the year.

THE SEIZED SCHOONER.

The Captain Fined aai tbe Vessel and
C»rfro Confiicitod.

ULOirrrsTEK (Mass.), May 3—The excitement
and Indlgiiatlwuover the Mtzata ot Hie scliooner
Howmd Holbioolc by Newiouudlaud oftlclals
was Increased tbis alteroaoo by tiie receipt of a
telegram tnal, de>pite all^nc olests, the capt.il'i
bad been diagijed Inlo court and all hands
found gulity,the cu.uiu beiui; Sited $500 aud
tne vessel aud cm go, valued vi $7000, cuiiUs-
caled. :

—
\u2666 ..- -

THIS BXPBOTHD DUEL.

Editor Harper's Ee3srm for Declining to
Meet HiChaHrnsrer.

Acgi'sta (Ga.), May 3.—The expected duel
between Kditor Murper and Phil Davis of Klbei-
ion has not yet occuned, Harper declining to
meet the man lie tio^ewhlpped on Hie ginund
thai Davis' conduct debaned him frmii recogni-
tion. Due ol Djvls' lilends will now piobably
cliallenge Harper. U |« probable that the
tioubie will only be nettled by ibe death of one
of the nice.

Dps ric:m F.re.
. Chicago, May 3.—Morgan Park, a suburb of
tills city, was visited by a dlsnslrous lire tin*
morning. ,'Ad entire block occupied by the Post-office, a grocery, a haiui^s shop and others was
completely destroyed. The total loss is esti-
mated at tC0.000.. _\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

A Bough Pnaiage.
New York,May 3.—The German bark 8MI«,

CaptttS Kosenkranz, has arrived at Moutevldeo
from Bruuswlc'i. Siir encountered -imm< on
lice voyage, and was euinuelled to jettison a por-
tlou ot lieideck-load.

Lost His Umbrella.
New Youk, May 3.—BkllyMurphy, the An,

Iraliau llchlrr, mourns a $15 umbrella, lie laid
Itdowu while waitingIn itie ruiloltlce, aud wiiun
he lumed ilwas missing.

1 . »
Sullivan Will Attend.

New York, May 3.— Sulllvao Is expected to
an IveMonday to attend Jack VcAullffe's exhi-
bition, ile is auxioui to see liow Joe .Me AuilUe
performs with Jack Fallon.

Comiuß Wei',

New York, May 3. -Rev. Dr. McUiyun
\u25a0Urted Ibis afternoon lor California.

THE QUEEN'S
NERVES SHAKEN.

Victoria All Upset by a
Drunken Woman.

An Incident of Her Return to England
From the Continent.

Murder of a Prominent Politician of Ecua-
dor by a Gang of Masked Ruians.

French Threats.

Special by the California Associated Press.

London, May 3.—Queen Victoria has returned
to Windsor Castle much improved In health by
her Continental holiday. Her neives are much
shaken by an unusual incident ou the evening o[
her arrival home.

She was being driven from the railway station
to the castle when an elderly woman broke
through the police cordon aud rushed alter the
carnage, shrieking tli.it she must speak to the
old woman.

Such an uncourteous method of seeking an
audience upset tbe Queen aud sent the police-
men Into His of ultra royal rage. The woman
was seized and roughly Hurried off to a police
cell, where it was ascertained lhat the trouble
was due to drink.

Yesterday the Queen was sufficiently restored
to enable her toact as sponsor at lhe curisteulng
of the Duke of Portland's iufant daughter.
It wis named Victoria Dorothy Wini-
fred, aud 100 ked as any baby would
look Iva superb robe of Honilon lace, with sash
aud shoulder knots ot white satin aud ahead-
gear of lace. It has ju^tbeen learned that the
Duke's lauded property In oue district ol Loodou
aloue Is woilh 54,250.000.

AN ILXIMATIM.

The King of Dahomey lav Surrender Eia
Euro-can Prisonera or Be Bombarded.

London, May 3.— Anultimatum has been sent
to tbe Kiuk of Dahomey to ibe eßect that unle«s
be suneud rs the Freuch mercuauts aud other
Europeans whom he holds prisoner the bombard-
ment willbe resumed on the sth aud kept up uu
nl lhe towu b destroyed. This has caused a
panic anurni;die troop* of ilie Kine, who quit
tUe river and encamped near for'.o Nova,

EMPKItOK AND CZAII.

William to Be the Guest of th* Ruler of the
Rssiias Aeain This Summer.

Berlin, May 3.—lt Is announced tli.it tlie
Emperor willbe tlie gaett of the Czar tins sum-
mer. They will imet m July on board the Im-
perial yacht at Kiel, and sail (ur Peterl.of, where
the M'leudid tosilvities of I;j8d will be resumed
aud excelled.

OUTRAGEOUS PROCEEDINGS.
A PoUtical L«aier of E:u<id r Murdered by a

Oacg of Masked Men.
Panama, May 3.— A gang of masked men

raided ihe town of Mouti Crlsll, Ecuador, April
2d, iihcr.it> d all tbe convicts and plundered (he
residence of Dr. Mnuuel Cueva. tbe political
chief of the district, muidered Cueva a.id a serv-
ant aud badly woanded Cueva's eldest sou. ihegang then tied to the mountains.

JUST PUNISHMENT.

A Wealthy German Impriioced for Issalting
an American Wrman.

Berlin,May 3.— The com tat Weimar has sen-
tenced a rich man named Docbereiner to nine
months' Imprisonment for sending anonymous
and Insulting letter* to an American woman
named Miss Leinmer. The oflender was not In-
dicted until the American Consul Insisted that
tbe authorities lake actiou.

Bsnjaneer's Return.
London, May 3.— A correspondent of the

Standard In Inn asserts that the friends of
Houlanger insisted upon bis return to France
and threatened to abandon him Ifbe did not.

London. May 3.—lv an Interview tonight
with Geueral Koulanger at the Isle of Jersey the
General said he had uo loteutlou of returuiug to
France at piesent.

Dsath of a Derb7 Winner.
London, May 3.— The great race-horse Her-

mil,the proierty of Henry Chaplin, which wou
tbe Derby Iv 1808 under sensational chcum-
stances, and hasbpen pbeiiomenully ruccesslul as
a sire. In dead. The hoi^e \i about to be pre-
served with his points as nainral as during bis
lifetime. Tbe noite willbe mouuied In silver
aud willcool {-10,1>i>\u25a0>.

Washed Overboard.
Nr.w Yokk,May 3.— A dispatch from London

says the loebeape Hock, from San Francisco for
Queeiistown, experienced bad weather. The
cji-Liliiand tout savors were washed overboaid
aud lost.

Hr». Lanriry'*H.w P ay.
London, M«y 3.— Mrs. Langtry, whose Itosa-llml, In"As You Like Ir,"hiHlined Hie St. James

Tlie.iter for the la^t two monibs, opened 10-iilgbt
ivSydney Uruudy'n ••

Esiher Saudiaz."

B-Hnrnin? Frcm Ecrope.
I'akis, May 3.— Among Hie passengers which

sailed to-day on the (iascogne were Mrs. W. H.
Uaniiot. Adele McUlunls aud H. M. lleusiou of
California.

The Baichsmi?.
Beiu.in, April 3—The Reichstag will be

opened Tuesday by the Emperor In person. Hisspeech Is looked forward lo with tliedeepest lu-
terest.

Whydah Bambarded.
Paris, May 3.—A French mau of war on the

Slave Coa«t of Africa has bombirded Wnydab, a
port of Dahomey.

KJEItKGRAPH EXTENSION.

New Western Linei of the Postal Company
Wearing Pueblo.

I'uei'.lo (Colo.), May 3.—Within one week Itis
expected the new western line of the Postal Tele-
graph Company willhave crossed Hie plains and
readied I'u-lilii. The men erecting me poles
and wires began woikingwestward from Kansas
City the r>ih of last December. They crossed Hie
Colorado line four weeks aco, arriving at Larnar
about Ike 18tli of April. The new telegraph Hue
follows the course of the Alclilson, Toiieka and
t-.ini.i Iv Kall'oad, a 111 tic dUtance from the
riKlilof way of tbe road. From Pueblo the line
willbo to Ueuvei on Hie way 10 San Francisco.

A FITTING CKLEIIItANION.
Opening of the Hew Steel Eailroad Bridge at

ft Louis.
Bt.Louis, May 3.—The opening of the uew

steel raikuud bildge here to-day was participated
In by nearly the entire city. The exchauue was
closed and a public holiday had been declared by
the Mayor. Five hundred (Jovernment troops
fiom Jelleison Kanacks headed the procession,
v, incli w .i- -rvi-iiimiles in lciietb. 1lie work on
the budge commenced October, 1887. Thelei.Kihot the stiuciuie, will]iipproaches, Is two
miles. The cost wa910,000,000.

FOItTUNIiS IN EGYPT.

The San Francisco Stocn rxchange President
to Write a Book.

New York, May 3.—Jeremiah Lynch, Presi-
dent of the sin Francisco Stock Kxchauge, ar-
rived on the steamer Britannic to-day, aud Is
staying- at the Hodman Houie for a tew days
prior to going to the Uoast. He says lie la writ-
liik a book on Kgypt, In order to illustrate the
natural advanlagea of tbat couutry and inducespeculative Caliloinlans to seek fortunes lv the
land of the Pharaoh.

PLiOOCS IN TKX.VS.

P.antations Inundated and Rai road Traffic
B»riruß'y Interfered With.

TKXAHKANO(Tex.),May 3.— The Red River Is
now above the blub- water mark of 1806, and is
still llslUK. Miim-ii'in plantations are Hooded.
The lion Mountain ltailioad has abandoned allIts trains north ol here.

Failure cf Mer.u!;ictnr*r«.
Hpiiinisfiiild (Mass.). May 3.

—
Patrick E.

Wall & Co., large worsted manufacturers, and
the owners ot the Ilaiiiden Mills, filed Insol-vency papers to-day. Their liabilities are heavy.
The cause assigned is the still price ol law
wool.

Cond tion of Mv J. G. Blaloe JY
NEW Youk, May.B.—The Mall and • Express

says: Mrs. James 'Q. Bialne Jr. is about Ito
abandon all tiope. She lias not been out of a
•lck-rouin la uioutui uud most ol the time was la

bed with her leg Iva plaster cast No word lias
come from her recreant husband or his fanny.
There have been times when poverty crossed tv«
tnieshold aud she would have suffered for il^
necessaries ol life but |lor the Interposition uf
Irlemla.

CLAYTON'S DEATH.
Sater Reiterates His Story Before the

Investigating Committee.

Little Eock, May 3.-The principal testi-
mony taken by ihe InvestiEatlnc Committee to-
day was that of Jered Safer of Jeffersonville, ou
whose statement the story was sent out to me
effect that in1888 he knew a man named Tom
Hooper, near Los Angeles, who Ihreateued that
ir tbe opportunity ever arrived be would kl!i
John M. Clayton, who had helped to hang bis
father soon alter the late war. After the assas-
sluatlou ivJauuaiy, 188S, Sater claims lo have
visited Hooper at his home near Los Augeles and
while there Hooper confessed that he was me
assassin. Healleiward died before any ariuat
was made.

Satei corroborated this story when put on the
s:aud, Kolug Into details. lie described Mr-.Hooper, the wife of Tom Hooper, and told of
his acquaintance with Ibe family for a period of
several months. Mrs. Hooper, who has recently
removed here from California, was belore the
committee Thursday.

When asked about Sater's story, she denied
having seeo such a man aud druouiicrd the
story as a falsehood. She willbe brought here
again [mil Morriliton Monday and condouledby Baler.

The general belief Is that she will be forced to
acknowledge his acquaintance, and that her de-
nial was to shield Lei sm, who was, itis claimed.Implicated with his father in the assasMuatlou.
The feeling here is that ihe nivslery which sur-
rouuded the terrible crime is about to be solved.
The theory certainly Is the most plausible ever
advauced.

KNOCKtID OUT.

Jim Fell Pnt to Sleep by BillKeogh at Vir-
ginia City.

Vircinia, May 4.— A Bsht l>etweon BillKeogli
and James Fell, for sr.no a side, took place In
tbe Opera House to-uisht. Tne men entered the
riiie at 11:20 o'clock and time was called at
11:30. I).Briden was chosen referee.

Tbe first three rounds were without Incident,
the men spairlug cautiously. Iv the foutiu
round Fell got Iv several blows on Keogh's wind,
and tbe latter returned on Fell's neck. Keo«h
got In another on Fell's ear and sent him to Ims
knees. When Fell arose to bis feet Keogh got
In two heavy blows on his neck.

This was ibe only knock d.iwn until the twen-ty-seventh round, which ended tlm light.Keotli
knocking 1ell through me ropes. The latter lose
to his feet, but wai knocked under the ropes
twice, aud faillnu to rise :itthe call of time ibe
Beht was awarded to Keogli.

Nelilier man received severe punishment.
The flam lasted two hours anU was witnessed by
1500 people. The gala recel-.iin amounted to
fullyS'.'.~>oo. of which Kporlii.eti 75 pei cent.
llis estimated that fully$20.000 changed baudsou the result.

STILL CLAIMS OFFICE.

Ex-Cbief of Police Karcher S»y« He Was
Ileeally Retrieved.

Sachamf.nto. May 3.— Ever since Captain
i*e. Chief of I'olice, was elecled, ex-Captain
Karcher has re[u«ed to relinquish his claim to
the otlice, and for a month past lias reported
regularly every "lay aud occupied his oldqiiaiteis
at lliepnllce station. Mavoi Coin-aoc~'s attention
wan called in the mutter aud lie spoke to
Kaicliei >everal times on the subjec, asklut;
him to vacate, but as Him did not have any
effect, the Mayor to-day locked the door and gave
the Key to the jiller. \Vhtn the e.x-Captalu :ir-
rlved «s usual he found his door locked, lie
claims that the Police t'omnii»»lonei3 bad nut
the power to diop him without cause.

TRACKS WASHED OUT.

The Flod at Wallac, Td\ho, Reaches the
Highest Point.

Spokane Falls, May 3.-»-A sneclal from
Wallace, Idaho, says that the flood continues,
I'M tbe walor seems to have reached thehlgh'nt point. No trains are iiiniilui: i>u
the Union Pacific or Northern Pacific branches,
as miles of track me under water. There have
been several washouts, but as yet 110 deal dam-age has been done. \u0084

OONOERBBD TELEGRAMS.

Qieknstow.v, May 3.—Fattl arrived to-day
on Hit- 1 iiHila.

Wasiii.n.jton. May 3.— TlifCommissioner lias
appoiuieu l»r. W. I.l.in-.-ii I'enMou Kxaouulatc
burfieon at Baa a Maria, Cat,

Kekuvii-lk (Va). May :!._Tlie steamer Ida
Augusta, wlili ficicni (ii.in It;tltlmore,waskuiued
at Hie wharf neie. No lives weie lust.

Wasiiin<;to.n, May :t.—A. Simon Das been ap-
loln'.fd J'oHlinaMer at South Klver, Siskiyou
Counly, Cal., vice (I. A. Hicks, removed.

NKW Y(ikk,May 3.— The Mailtims Exchange
lias irccived a dispaicli to the eflVct tliat much
damage Ims been dove at Mouievliico oy a cy-

clone.
Bucssei.s. May 3.— The Belgian Government,

In view ol the report 01 the Academy of Medi-
cine, ha* piejiaied v bill 10 prohibit public exhi-
tlons ot liypiiolism.

Washington, May 3.— lbe Senate this after-
noou pa--nl a hill lor llfe-savlug stallous on tue
Oregan coit^t, one at the mouili of ltogue liivcr
aud the other at l'orlUrloid.

NBW Vouk, May3.—Tlie weekly bank state-mem Miovvma leseive decrrase of unit
a special decrease of JOIM.HOO. The banks hold
f.i,I^B,ooo 111 excels of the mle.

WASBIMOTOK, May :t.-The rre«ldeut made a
nuinbei ot uumlnatlous to-day lv the Kast aud
the Boutb, Including that of John s. Durham of
Pennsylvania lo be Consul at San Domingo.

Washington, May 3.— A naliouul bank has
beeu aiithoiiicd lo eomnv nee business as fol-
lows: Capital National Itauu of Olvmpla, at
Olvmr.la, Wash. Capital, i100,000. President,
K. M. Wade; Casblei, C. J. Lord.

Pim.ADKi.pniA, May 3.—On au affidavit
sworn 10 by Moirl«L.Kline a warrant was is-
Kurd against Louis H. Pfelller, Pieslileut of tbe
Bank of America, 011 a charge ot euibezzlemeut
Iv acceuling mouey from a depositor alter be
knew the bunk was insolvent.

Washington, May 3.—California pensions,
on;-in.il invalid—.lames 11. Thomuson. Sau Fian-
clsoi; (jarieil CIUIII, Sau m.i:,i'i-co: HubertMocKcy, liiiiiuing. Increase— James A. Ply-
tnlie, \ allejo; Lewis Geiiclnen, Santa Cruz.
Mexican widow— Mary, widow of AiCher C.
Jtj-ci', .-.tlliil .Ma. 1,1. \u0084

Dest:u-tiv; F.reit F.res.
Minnkai-oms, May 3.-Specials from Chip-

pewa rails and Klce Lake. Wlv, report greal
damage being done by forest nres, wflich are
ragtag iv the ilmbei for miles around.

B'cm in Wheat.
Chicago, May 3.—A wild boom Ik wheat on

'dungs 10-day was caused by bad croprepoits.
July advanced 4. cent*, mid May wheat &Vi
cents. Everybody whs buying.

E nma Thunby Comine.
Hbw Voiik,May 3.— bmuia Tlmrsby, whoHas

beeu icmaik.ibly successful ina number of con-
ceils inr'londa and Virginia, will make a tour
of ibis cuuuLi \ inihe fall.

TA&lfie IHE CE.NSUS.
Supervisor* Who llnve Been Announced

for the Work.
The Census Supervisors, who Have been ap-

pointed and who Lave already filtered upou their
duties on the facllio Coast, are as fellows: .

Callfornla-Klrst District, John F.Sheehaii. Room7, Appraiser's I'.iilid.n^ Nan Francisco; Second l>ls-
trlct, William A. Anderson, 209 J street, Sacra-mento; 1bird District, Allen It. I.em noli,Santa
Kosii, .Sonoma County; Fourth District,HamiltonWallace, Ilox It.Tiilarc, Tul.iro Comity; r'lltu1) s-trlct, Leroy K. Moslicr, Los Angeles, Los Angeles
County. -
;Arizona-One district, Ellas S. Clark, Frescott,
V:iv;i)..,iComity.

lilaln—Une district, Adouiram J. Flokhain,
'

Ki'iciiuin,Aitura.lCounty.
MonUua-Oue district, William O. Speer, Uutte

: One district, George I.Lammon, Virginia.
New Mexico—One district, l*edro .^aucliei, bani»FO, 1 . W"l»irf,i"LJl|'H|M»iw»h]lij.i.iJ' 1

Oregon-First district, John Kelly, Eugene, Lane
County; Second District, Joliu W. Strange, LaGrande, Unlun County.
I tab-One district, Amasa 8. Condon, Ogden,
Weber County, . -

Washington
—

First District, Will D. Jenkins,
nbatconi, Whatcom County: Second District. John
M.mil, i-iillnia.il. Whitman Comity.

\u25a0 Wyoming-one district, Homer Merrell,Bawllns,
Carbon County.

-
.-...>.. t

OLD FRIENDS.
A M»gn flcent Night nud an Ki>J,iy>l.!r

A mi T t»ik try.
The Society ot Old Friends had a glorious lime

last night. The full moon slioue down upon the
scene in all Hi splendor, and Hie crowds Iv at-
teudauce and all the surrouudiugi made the oc-
casion one ot unalloyed enjnynieiit.
It was the celebrailon ot their twenty-seventh

anulversaiy, and the place selecied w:ia the
Oeeau Beach Pavilion, on the CllftHouse beach.
The cars rnn all night,and eveiy train thai went
down was loaded. Until lo:3o o'clock the p. o-
tile enjoyed themselves out ot doorx, watching
the tide coming In, It being high tide, and al-
though the air was calm mere was a maguiliceul
surf rollingIn.

The programme consisted of an Introductory
adareis by the l'resident. Charles L. Uough, an
aduiess of welcome by Hubert Ferial, a recita-
tion by It. 11. Taylor and sketches by Miss I.'H-
lle Calslug aud Hany Nlt'iuau. During the foie
part ot theeveiiiug the oichestilou played cou-
lluuously, butalleiwaid a full orchestral band,
aud the dance was kept up throughout the eu-
tlre night. The Paviliou was well Oiled with
OJd Friends and their Irleuas, and had the ulglu
been made toorder to sun the occasion It could
not have been more completely ivharmouy with
the festivities.

A 1 !>..! < might.

John Salaia snatched a watch aud chain from
A. GiiMln on Ni'ii.niw.iylast night. He wan ar-
rested by l'olice Offloer lteyuulds aud locked up
ou a dune ol lobbeiy.

JAMES B. BECK'S
LAST JOURNEY.

The Kentucky Senator Drops
Dead in Washington.

Stricken With Heart Failure While Alight-
Ing From a Train.

Immediate Adjournment of Both Branches of
Congress as a Tribute of

Special by the California Associated Press.

Washington, May 3.-Senator J. E. Beck of
Kentucky dropped dead at the Baltimore and
Potomac Depot in this ciiy,a lew minutes after
4 o'clock this afternoon-

Beck was returning from New Yoik and had
just stepped from the cars when he fell to the
floor.

Death probably resulted from heart failure.
Immediately upon receipt of the news of

Senator Beck's death, both the Senate aud House
adjourued as a mark of respect.

James B. Beck was born In Dumfriesshire,
Scotland, February 13, 18^2. He received an
acad'-inic education inScotlaud; graduated as a
lawyer at Trausylvauia College, Lexington, Ky.,
In March, 1840, and practiced there, never
lioldiug any ollice until he was elected a Repre-
sentative ;o Ihe Fortieth, Forty-lirst, Forty-
second and Forty-third Congresses. He de-
clined a reelection as Kepi tvi.umve, and was
elected to the United Slates Senate as a Demo-
crat to succeed John W. Slevensou. He took
hit seat March 5, 1877, and was re-elected in
1«»2 aud 188b. He was oue of the most popu-
lai membeis of that body.

TO PIIOTECT THE BUFFALO.

A Bill Setting Apart Certain L'.nds for Their
Prcpagatirn.

Washington, May 3.—The House Public
Lands Committee lias (avorably reported a bill
for the pioteciiou of tlie Amerlcau bison or buf-
falo. The repoit accompanying the bill says tliat
In 1871 there was Inexisieuce a single herd of
4.000,000, but by wanlou and cruel treatment
the buffalo has been almost exiernimated, so Mint
now tlieie aie scarcely 200 In the country, by
the teruit ol thu bill a part of "No Man's Land,"
and Siiuisbuiy.'Uoliili,Cuiiiiison aud Carrlugtou
islands iv< .mm; BaJt Lake, are set aside aud re-
served from sale for twenty years [or the pur-
pose of propagating tlie buQalo and lor lhe pur-
pose of experimenting Incrossing the same with
domestic cattle. Fur this puipose iliese laudsare leased to J. C. Jones of Garden Cliy,Kaus.,
with tlie noii-i.ni tbat bis uudalo lierd of eighty

head and ciosi breeds be pluccd tbereun. The
Bum ol $:iu,o<K) Is appropriated for lue purpose
of uttiim up tbe reservatiou.

THE SIL.VKK QUESTION.
A MeViice of the Senate Canons Committee

Adj urns Without E;su:t.
Washington. May 3.—The Republican Senate

Sliver Caucus Committee held a conference this
altPi'iioon and tiled to reach some agreement on
behalf of the Sliver Hill, to be reported as a sub-
stitute for the Jones bill, which comes up

esday. The discussion hinged on the ques-
tion 01 the .t(<eiii(>uou of bullion certificates In
absolute lejal leude.-i 01 lawful money at the
discretion of Hie Secretary . of the Treasury.
Alter two hours' discussion It was evident thatno agreement could be reached ami itie roui-
mlttte adjourned.

<)Kl>i.Kl.l> TO BRAZIL.

Admiral Walker to Proceed With Three of His
Fleet to Btlieve Gillis.

Washington, May 3.— Admiral Walker, com-
maudlug ihe si|iiadronof evolutiou, now at Malta,
has beeu 01dei ed by cable to proceed at once
with three ships of that squadron to lirazll,
wheie be willrelieve Admiral Ulllis, Incommand
of Die South Atlaulif Siiuadrou. Admiral Gillis
will leiurn home. The sijuadrou of evolution
will probably remain some lime ivSouth Ameri-
can, waters.

THE TARIFF DEBATE.

Democratic L-aders of ihs House Want to
Limit Itto Ten Says.

Washington, May 3.— The House D'lno-
cralic leaders are making eQorts lo obtain a
•uDU'lent number of pledges from tbe ltopubli-
eaas to a proposition limitingthe geueral debate
on the tanit bill to ten days. They claim to-night that they have secured tbe necessary num-
ber of pledges.

Irrieation snd Arid Lands.
Washington, May 3.—Tbe Senate Commit-

tee on Irrigation and Arid Lauds will make re-
ports upon this subject to tbe Senate probably
Monday. The majority of the committee will
recommend tlie transfer of the control of the
subject fioiu the Geological Survey to the Agri-
cultural Derailment, for the reasou that Prn-
fessor Pouell, superintendent of the survey, be-
lieves the establishment ot the sysiem of imga-
tiou should be preceded by a topogrophical sur-vey, which will require teu years for Its coui-pleilou.

An Ofh'c.r's DUctac.
Washington, May 3.-Second Lieutenant

William 1). Wriclit of the Signal Corps has been
drop|ed from the rolls ot the army for deser-
-1lon. to date fiom April L'siii. Ho disappeared
from this cliyscveial moutlis ago und hi* ae-
couuis were found lobe sboit several hundred

dollars.

Personal.
Washington. May 3.—T. W. Shanahan, a

promloeut Democrat of Shasta and a member of
the Calliornja Legislature, is here 011 business
connected witb the Interior Department.

Ok!shorn a Territory.
Washington, May 3.—The President lias ap-

proved the bill providing fur the establishment
of a lempoiary Government in the Territory of
Oklahoma.

CONGRESS.
THE SENATE.

Survey of Montaoa Public Lands— The Ton-
natre and Ocean Hail Bills.

Washington-, May 3.—Senator Power to-day
Introduced a bill providing for the survey ol
public lar.ds In .Montana.

Wilson of Washington Introduced a bill grant-
Ing tlie right of way to the Northern Pacific aud
Yakim.i Irrigation Company tnrougu the Yaklina
linil.ni Reservation iv Washington. Keferred to
the Committee on Indian Affairs.

Frye Irom the Committee on Commerce re-
ported the Tonnage Hill,and made a sneech ad-
vocatliiK 11. He also reported the orlgiualOcein
Mull Bill,nnd explained it. In respect to this
bill he said lie knew that Ifthe bill passed, with-
in t li years liist-cluss vessels would be plviiik
between New Yoik aud Liverpool. Kew York
aud the ltiver La I'latte in South America, and
that two Hues would be established betweeu the
I'aclflc Coast and Chiua, Japan aud Australia
He anld they would be the finest Hues ot vessels
Iv the woild, aud would be liuilc by Americans,
owned by Americans, uud would carry the
American flat;.

Vest aud Coke, tiom tlio same committee, an-
nouiiced lliriropposition to the bill.

S<iulre Ititrouuceu a bill to provide additional
Uglils on I'uget Souud aud tributary riveis.

Teller Introduced a resoluiion calliug upon the
Secretary ot the Interior forceitclu lufoiiuatioa
lelaiive to the Investigation of arid regions In
the United Stales with a vlrw to their reclama-
tion by Irrigation. The resolution was agreed to.Mitchell's r solution callingtipuu the Secretaryof the Tieasury for certain information respec:-
iiik the cliculatlou of moucy lit the fulledSlatescame up and caused some debate.

Mitchell aud Stewart supported the resolution,
while Sherman and Alducli opposed it. The
resolution was aitreed to.

Alleu Introduced a bill graining the Northern
1acillc aud Vatiuiua Navigutiou Company theiigniol way tluouglithe Vaqulua ludlau Kesei-
vatiou In Washiugtoii.

The calendar was then taken up.
The tiist bill was lopay Nathaniel McKay and

others tor rxua work, etc., on the moultois"builtduring me war. This bill passed the last Con-gress and was vetoed by Cleveland.
Hlgglus aud Spooner supported Hie bill, aud ageneral debute followed.
The bill was passed after a long discussion.
Abill was passed making an appropriation fcr

the purchase ofa site and the construction ot a
IlKlit and tug signal at the uiouiu of Coquille
Ulver ou the I'aciilc Coast.

Also a bill ivesiablUh a public park at I'agosa
Hprlugs, Colo.

Also a bill submitting to a vote of the people
the iucatlou of the Shoshoue County seat, Idaho.
At 4:15 o'clock the Senate adjourned.

Tin; house
The D plomatio and Consular Appropriation

BillDisposed Of.
Wabhlnc.ton, M«y 3.— BrecKiurldge to-day

moved lo lecousider the vote by wuicu Hie Copy-
right Billwas dereated last evening.

Hopkins moved lo lay ihe mutton on tbe table.
The Speaker ruled Hopkins' uiollou out of

order. This leaves the bill open for reconsidera-
tion at some future time.

The House went Into the Committee of the
Whole on the Diplomatic aud Consular Appro-
priation Bill.

Hltt look the floor and explained tbat the bill
made no material chance In the salaries of dip-
lomatic or cousular officers.

After a debate by McCreary, Chapman and
McAdoo. the commlitee arose acd repotted the
billto the House and itpassed.

McCreaiy introduced a resolution declaring
that it was the Ameiican policy to foster closer
relations with foreign countries and to this cud
tariff laws should be enacted calculated to pro-
mote Hi.- Interchange of commodities betweeu
the United states and foreign countries.

McCreary declared that the larftt*bill reported
by the Republicans wis entirely at variance
with the professions aud the policy as outlined
by tlie Tan-American Cooteieoce, and that such
Republican professions were meio show Iv the
face of McKluley's tariff bill.

The House Committee ou Claims reported a
bill tor the reilef of Congressman Charles N.
Keltou in the sum ot $9930. This is toreimburse
Mr.Felton for the money paid out by him on
foiged checks when he was Assistant Treasurer
of the United Stales at San Francisco.

EASTERN TRACKS.

The Winners at Elizabeth— A Great
Crowd at Nashville.

Elizaketii, May 3.—The weather was clear
and pleasant to-day, and tlie tracks fasL Fol-
lowing aie the winningand place horses:

First race, hve furlongs, Kenwood (Bereen)
won, Gloster (Barbe<) second, Fltzroy (Uarrl-
son) third. Time, 1:023/i.

Second race, five furlongs, Highland Lass
(Littlelield) wou, Cerise colt (Bergen) second, Ely
(Anderson) third. Time, 1:03.

Third race, six furlongs (selling), Battersby
(Ilueslon) won, Lakewood (Jones) second, Couut
Luua (Bergeu) third. Time,1:16V4.

Fourth race, six furlonys (sellluc). Eosa (F.
Doane) won, Shotover (Jones) second, Uoyal Gar-
ter (Thompson) llilrd. Time, 1:16.

Fifth race, live eighths ot a mile (selling), Lot-
tie (Stevenson) won, Best Boy (Lamley) secoud.
Gietchen (J. Lamley) third. Time,I:O4Vi.

Sixth race, oue mile, Kou (Hamlllou) wou, Bel-
wood (Taylor) secuud, Golden Keel (Joues) third.Time, 1:44.

Seventh race, one mile (selling). King Idle
(Haniiltou) wnn,Quesal (Bergen) secoud, LUtle
Jim (Taylor) third, lime, 1:45.

Closing Day at Nashvll'.e.
Nashville, May 3.

—
A great crowd wit-

nessed ibe clusiug races at the West Side tiack
to-day. Ibe weather was pleasant, but me track
slow. Following are the results:

First race, six furlongs (selling), Miss Blonde
(Vigues) won. Sailor Boy (R. Williams) second,
Jermalule (Urlflin)third. Time. 1:20.

Second race (maldeo two-year-old fillies),half
a mile, Fhilora (Barnes) won, Dilft \u25a0 Magr \u25a0 sec-
ond. Laura Doxey (Uelong) third. Time, 0:53.

Thirdrace (two-year-olds), live furlongs, Ferry-
man ill.Williams) won. Average (Atkinson; sec-
oud, Woodford (Uarues) third. Time, 1:07.

Fourth race, seven aud a half furlongs, Bonnie
King (Steppe) won, Armeine iTliorpr) second,
Somerset (H. Williams) third. Time, 1:40V-.

Fifth race (handicap), seven aud a hall lor-
longs, Jesse Annstiouu (barnes) won. Jacobin
(Francis) >enond, Big Three (liatbaway) third.Time,1:40V3.

Blxth race (MaxwellHouse sta'es), one and an
elKlulimile«, Cilockner (Button) won, Santalene(Francis) second, Fayette (Ilatliaway) iliiid.
Tune, 1:68%.

WARRING PIONEERS.
Two New England Societies Who

Set Up Rival Claims.
The recent visit of llie New England Society of

California Pioneers has brought to lighttlie fact
that they have a rival In a body known as the
New England Associated Pioneers of '49, and it
Is evident from .1 perusal of several documents
received In Ibis city that the two societies are
not on the most friendly terms. The reason for
this is not quite plain, but the organization of
the excursion seems to have provoked a wordy
opposition ou the part of the officers of me rival
society. The following from 11 receut Issue of
the Huston Herald Is significant, but loses much
of Its weight,lv view of the fact that Captain
Thames, the President of the visiting society, Is
one of the eatlieitl and beat leunwu of the Cali-
fornia Pioneer*, he having airived here in Jauu-
ary, 1813, by Ihe ship Admittance.
ilie California Pioneers of .New England, who

started on an excursion to tho Pacific Coast from
Boston last week, 140 strong, were in Chicago Sat-
urday. Ithad been claimed tospend six hours in
the windycity,and "forty-niners" and •Uttlers" of
that place hail prepared to give them a royal wel-
come, but the train was four hours late and the
"stop-off" was, therefore, curtailed to two hours.
Tills merely gave time fur a visit to the Auditorium,
where verbal courtesies were Interchanged. The

! tourists spent a few hours in Kansas City, Sunday,
and then continued on their way 10 tbe Golden Gate
via La Junta, Las Vegas and San Bernardino. They
willreturn to Boston about May 15th.

Keferrlng to this party, a member of the NewEngland Associated California fioneers of '49
writes to the Herald under date Boston, April12th:
"The grand excursion to the Pacific Coast, underthe auspices of the California rioneer-i of New En-
gland, can scarcely be called a success, since only
ten forty-niners went out with the paity.
Ityou add to these t ':•\u25a0 thirteen names of those who
went out to California In the titties, youhave got
down to the bottom upon which the fame of this
experiment rests to-day. Of the 150 ladies and gen-
tlemen comprising the party, only twenty-three
went to California during the gold-fever days, say
from '48 to '54, the balance being "raw recruits"
visiting the country for the first time in their lives.
There are not far from 170 forty-niners now living
in Boston and vicinity, and about twice that num-
ber who arrived tv the country during the fifties,I
and yet out of this grand total of 600 names, only I
twenty-three could be Induced to jointhe party and
go out withit. To my mind these facts oujht to be
made known. It for no other reason than to prevent
the public from being misled, and the abiL>e of aname now too sacred to be trifledwith."

Then again the Secretary of the Associated
Pioneers lashes himself Into a fury, aud, with
a great deal of Irony,unburdens his feelings la
the followingmanner:

Atsociatc: That portion of the above statement,
claiming to have been written by a member of thissociety, was most likelybased upon the published
list which was issued by Kayruoud & Whitcomb on
the day or its departure. As an excursion of Cali-
fornia pioneers, It has turned out a lizzie aud a
sham.

Personally we do not care, neither does Bostoncare, whether this Intensely advertised excursionwas a mlsrepreseutlou from the beginning or not.
but we do care for tho open-hearted people of the
Uoldeu State, wno aie making auch elforts to enter-
tain these bogus '4Ucrs!

Well, my dear boy, there Is lots of fun Inthis
world, and h?ap< of Due music, hut for effective
work give me the born that sells the lisb. Faithfully
yours, Ueokoe G. Si-uKit, Secretary.

The society of which Mr.Spurr is Secretary
aud of which Samuel F. Snow IsPresident pre-
sents a roster of its membership, showing the
names of forty-six persons, with tho dale of their
arrival in California and their places of present
residence. Heading the list Is the Mine ofMrs.
M. Sinclair, who lives lv liosion, aud who came
oveiland 10 California, arriving here iv Decem-ber, 1843. The oilier names are given iv tue
order of their coming, and close with that of
Alexis Toncy, who weathered Cape limn lv the
ship lioslou aud lauded here inNovember, 1849.
ItIsevident from this that they are what they
claim for themselves— genuine Argonauts— but
IIIs also clear that the society headed by Cap-
tain 1homes Is similarly constituted, aud this
renders Italittle diltlcull to understand tue iui-
ure of the tiouble existing between the two
bodies.

Captain Thoines stated a few days ago that la
his parly were sixty-live pioneers, and It is not
within the bounds of probability that lie erred at
all lv his .statement. Further developments will
be watched with (merest.

BON VOYAGE.
The Visiting Pioneers Hare Departed for

Sun .line.
Tin1 visiting Pioneers left for San .lose at 9:30

o'clock yesterday morning, after a stay of a lltlle
more than four days In Ibis city, ana will turn
their faces homeward to-morrow. During their
visit heie they have taken a thorough Inspection,
of the city and its many beautiful suburbs, and
expressed themselves at highly pleased will)
what they had seen. Tbe wonderful Improve-
ments which had been made during their ab-
sence struck them with wonder, and they will
return to their homes with minds tilled with Ilia
woudets aud beauties of San Francisco.

FIKK IU STttAW.
Water and Smoke Piny IItoo Ina Alar-.. kei-Straet Bazaar.

Atllo'clock last night Police Officer Janes
saw a heavy volume pi smoke pouring up in
iroul or Henry 11. l'mklcrt's bazaar, at 037. to
041 Market street, and he iturned In an alarm
from Box 05.'

The street was. blocked. for over one hour,
untilthe lire was under the control of the de-
liaiintent. The tire was coulliied to the base-
ment, which was filled principally with crockery
and straw for packing.

- -- The damage to the goods in the upper floors by
smoke aud water Is believed to be very great.
That loss \u25a0is estimated • by

-
Mr. Pluklert at

$2D.u00, but
'Is covered <by Insurance. The

buildingIs owned by Mrs. Douaiiue. .
W*>uld Die for Jealouiv.

M:uy Aim Bergeus was sufterlug tram a very
bad attack ol the gieen-t-yed monster last Dlglit
at lU:3U o'clock and very (oullslily swallowed
ball an ounce uf chloroform, which she had pur-
chased on an excuse for loothache. She was at
once taken from the Albany saloon, on the cor-
ner ot Kearuy iind JacKsou meets, to the He-celviug hospital and there relieved of the sui-
cidal dose, She has a mother living iv Sa.ii
Mateo County and Is now In a frame of mind to
forsake liei questlouable means of making a
livingand leturu to the companlousblp of hei
truest fileudL

Grand Council, Y. M. I.
A meeting ol lite General Committee of Ar-

rangements ot the Young Men's Institute was
held last evening at the library to make prepara-
tions tor the holdlug of the sixthGrand Council I
of the Older, which will convene lit Mil-ny In
August next, iACumuilttee on Ways and Means
and anumber of sub-committees were appointed,
who willreport at anotuer meeting to be held at
au early date. \u25a0-:.. \u25a0\u25a0.--... •. \u25a0

• . . -. \u25a0

THEY FINALLY
BROKE THE ICE.

Senators Win Their First Game
in This City.

Stockton Was Unable to Hit Cobb and
Lost to the Colonels.

Games of tbe National and Flayers' Leagues

and the American Association
on Eastern* Fields.

Epeclal by the California Associated Press.

The Sacramento team yesterday won Its first
game ibis seasou on tbe Ualght-street grouuds,

aud although the home players opposed Hie Sen-
ators tbe majority of the spectators were [leased
to see the victory go as Itdid. it was a case of
sympathizing witb the under party In tbe fight,
and the crowd yelled with delight wbea the tall-
enders took tbe lead. Hard hlttiug, however,
did uot give the game to tbe visitors. They sel-
dom louud Lookabaugb's cuives safely and
earned ouly one of Ihelr seven mua. Their
fielding wa3 belter than that of the Fiiscos,
although tbe latter have two errors less, aud the
work of the team was of a very high order.
Keltz, the youug second baseman of tbe nine,

sbowed a wonderful talent for blockingevery-
thing that came near bis cushion, aud Ivone In-
stance stopped a bit within fifteen feet of first
base. The ball was too hot forbin) lo bold and
tbe br.Uer teached first, but Ibe "block" pre-
vented a run from being scored. Tbe style iv
wbicb be handled lbs catcher's tbrowlug was
simply fauliless. Wbeu a steal Was attempted
Keitz ran down to tbe base, secured the bull as
Ittraveled toward ceuter, aud tbeu witli a quick,
giaceful moliou brought It down lightlyou the
ruuuer. Four times did this scene occur, aud
before the cloud of dust around tbe bag bad
cleared away ibe steutoriau toned umpire called
"You're out." And Sheridau yelled in such an
emphatic way that (he discomfited plajej: kuew
there was uo chauce for a "kick."

Bowman's thiowiug was splendid. He would
have preferred to play oil trie bench yesterday
on account ul Illness, but acceded to ttie wish ol
bis manager and wont behind the bat. He baa a
deceptive way ul pulling the ball down to sec-
oud. Xliere appeals to be little force iv tlie im-
petus be gives Hie ball aud it seems to get
through space slowly, yet all ilie time tbe sphere

goes at a rapid rale. Two base-ruuner» were
fooled yesterday after getting a good start on
Hie ball, and endeavored, when too late, to makeup lor lime lost in checking their pace ou thepaths.

Zeigler pitched four innings and was lilt so
bard that ho decided to give way to Harper, who
held down the other side to one run. Daley's
throwing was again uncertain, aud twice alter

maKlug two isioui he li-.-lded poorly to first.
Tbe home nine played ail eirorloss game until

tbe tilth inning, when their wietcheu work. In
addition to a lew Sacramento lilts, gave the con-
test to the interior men. Sweeney and Levy didsome heavy balling,the latter lacing out a clean
pretty three-bagger to right field. h'bilght was
right at borne mi ground-hits, and his throwing
was swift and suie. ills error was a intUt of a
fly to deep short.

Tbe contest became exciting In tbe ninth
Inning, when tlie ban Frauclscos bad only to
secuie one run to tie the score. With one man
out Ebrlgut had leached lint on GoUai'a error
and it seemed possible for him toscore, as there
were heavy hitlers bebiud htm. Speer was next
to bat aud drove the ball on a line to center.
The crowd yelled. TUkv wanted the extra In-
uiug, and iiiiiigiitni^Tptlu.int!mound the dia-mond at bieak-neck speed. But Sptei's iv»di*'
not loucb ground, (ioodenougb came la on arun aud made a seemingly Impossible eaten, aiM
beloie Ebrlght could comprehend that tbe ball
bad been captured he was doubled up at first.

In the first luului; Shea hit to Daley, who
tbrew low aud Joe took second on Stapletou'4
error. He went to third ou Sweeney's sacrifice
aud scored ou Uauley's single to center, Jiauley
advauced to third on Uoodeoougu's error aud
scored ou Ebrlgift'isacrllice.

Intbe second for ameuto Daley and Uodar
lilt singles. Keltz's saculice advauced Daley to
thud, and he scored ou Roberts' grouuder to
Shea. Mcllale got first ou balls and stole sec-
ond. Zelgler hit safely, scoring Gudai and send-
lng.McHale to tlmd. Z-lgler stole second and
Mcliale scoied on the throw down.

Shea in the third took Brat on balls, stole sec-
ond aud went to thud ou Sweeney'* tingle.
Sweeney stole second, and both ruuners scored
on Hauley's single. Ilauley was thrown out at
secoud by Bowman. Ebrigut hit 10 Daley and
went to secoud on the shortstop's low throw.Speer's sacrllice sent Ebrlght to third, and be
scoied on Levy's triple.

In (he fifthfor Sacramento Harper was safe on
Ebnglit's muff, and was forced at second on
Uoodeiioiigh'.t bit to ibe box. Levy muffed
Station's fly, aud Uoodenouga w nt to third.
Stapleton stole second, and both runuers scored
ou Stevens' high throw aud fiauley's error. Bow-man bit toleft lor three bases. Daley took firstou balls and stole second. Godar bit to Buchan,
who erred, and Bowman scored. Daley went
borne on lteitz's single.
In the slxih for Frisco Stevens scored on hisown double, McHale's error ol Bucuau'a flyaud

Shea's sacrllice.
Summary— San Francisco, May 3, 1890—

Sacramento* 7,ban Franciscos 6. Earned runs—
Sacramentos 1. Three-base hits— Levy,Bowman.
Two-base hits—Stevens, Buchan. Sacrifice bits—
Ebrlght, Shea, Bucban, Sweeney, Roberts, Keitz,
Sneer. First base on errors— San Franciscos 5,

Sacramento* 4. First base ou called balls—
Franciscos 4, Sacramentos 5. Left on bases-
San Frauciscos 9, Sacramento* 3. IStruck out—
ByLookabaugb 1, by Harper 2. litby pitcher—
Kettz. Double plays— Buchan, Shea and Sweeney,
Uoodenougli and Slanletou. . Wild pitches

—
Harper 1.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
133456789

Clubs.
— — — — — — — — —

San Franciscos 20300100 o—6
Sacramento* 03001000 *—7

.San- Kkancisuos. ab. r. be. sb. fo. a. k.
Shea, -'b. -1 2 0 12 3 0
Sweatier, 1b 4 12 1 10 0 0
Hanley.c. f 5 1.1 0 4 0 1
Klirlirlit,s.s S 1 1 OS 2 1
Sneer, r.f .6000010
Levy,LI. 8 0 3 1111
Stevens, c 4 110 12 1
Bucbaa, 3 b 4 0 2 0 13 1
Lookabaugn, p....... 3 0 0 0 0 3 0

T0ta15...... ...37 6 8 3 24 IB 5
Sacbahkntos. All. 11. BH. SB. ro. a. E.

Uoodenongh, c. f 3 10 0 3 11
Stapleton, 1b 3 1 0 0 10 0 1
Ilvwtnan, c 4 1 10 2 4 1
Duly. s. s. 3.2 116 2 2
Ciodar, 3 b. 4 110 0 11
Keltz,2 b 3 10 66 0
Roberts, 1. f. 3 0 0 12 0 0
Mi-Hale, r. 2 10 2 0 0 1
Zelgler, 1 -.0 10 0 10Harper, p 2- 0 10 0 ,0 0
'

Tot»!» ....... ...28 7 6 4 27 15 7
Umpire—.lotan Sheridan.
Scorer— Waller Wallace.
Time of smiie— Two iiuurj.
Atteudanve, 3UOU.

AT STOCKTON.

Hie OAkland llnttrry the Cnuae of the
Home Ti>Hin's Dpfent.

Stockton, May 3.— The Oaklands defeated
the Stocktons today by a score ol 8 to 2. and
Cobb aud Lohmau div the woik. Cobb pitched
superbly, ttrtking out seven meu, aud only four
singles were made off him. Loiimau accepted
eleven chances aud allowed only oue base to be
stolen.

Dan Flynn was Inthe box (or the Stocktons.
He was not hi: linrd. but had poor control o( the
ball, sending uiue men to lint. At bat ho struct
out tlnee tiiiK's. The fielding of the game was
done at second base, as the score willshow.

The crowd thought Uauohue very unfair Inbis
decisions, and ho was roundly hissed lliioughuuc
tbegame. Ho gave Flynna ioujjUdeal on D.illa
aud strikes, inone instance ealliut; a ball when
tlie batter Mruck at the ball.

Summary— At Stockton, May 8, 1890.— Oak*
lands 8, Stocktons 2. Earned runs— Oak lauds 6.
Tuiee-base Lit—lsaacson. Base on errors—Oak-
lauiis 1, Stocktons 4. Base on balls— Oaklands
8, Stocktons 2. Left ou bases— Oaklauds 5,
BlockloDs 6. Struck out—By Flynn 3, by Cobb
7. Hit by pitcher— Wilson. Double plays—Wil-son, Fogarty aud Seiua. Saciillce bits— Duugan
McDonald, Selna and Uolllday. Wild pitch—
Flyixn.

SCOBE by UULUHtf.
123458789

Clubs.
—

Oaklauds 0 3 3 0 2 10 0 «-8
Stocktons 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 *

OAKI.ANIw. AB. K. BE. SB. TO. A. X.
C. O'Neill,I.f 4 3 10 0 0 0
Stiekney, 3 b 3 10 0 13 1Dungan, r.f 4 0 0 0 O 0 O
N.OTNell, s. s 1 3 10 15 2
Mfl'.iii.il-I.j!. 4 12 0 3 4 0
Lohman.c 4 112 8 3 0
11111. c. r 2 118 0 0 0Isaacson, lb 4 0 1 0 13 0 1
Colib, i 3 0 0 0 110

Totals «9 ~S 7 1 27 18 ~i
Stoi'KTONS. AB. B. BH. SB. TO. A. H.Swan, r. r 4 0 10 10 0Cablll, 1. f 4 O 0 O 1 o 0Holllday,c. f 4 110 2 0 0Fudger, s. 8 4 11113 0rogSttr, 2 b 3 0 0 0 2 8 1

Selua, ID 3 0 0 0 11 0 1Wl.nu,3 1i 4 0 0 0 3 1 0

Flynn, p • 4 0 0 0
--;

0
'

1*DePangber.c 3 0 1 0 3 a •
Totals... 33 "i I1 » JI "iUmpire— nonohoe. * • -

--\u25a0

Scorer— Kelly.
Time of game— One hoop and 45 minutes.
Attendance— soo.

Ta-Unjr'i Gmni, Spß
Tbe Stocktons and San Fianclscos play tots

afternoon at the Ualght-street Grounds. Tba
make-up of the teams willbe as follows:
Stocktons. Position. San Franelseos.Borcbers,.... Pitcher Young
Fairburst Catcher. .'.RnerI'1 "* First base .Sweener>ORarty .Second base Sheajvilsoq Thirdbase. Biia'iaaFuilger Shortstop K'uriitit
£*»\u25a0». Rightno.'d Stevens
Ho'May Center Held HairierC'ahlll LettHeld Levy

NATIONALS AND PLAYERS.
Games Flayed on Many Diamonds in ins

East

Cleveland, May 3.—The Cleveland and Plttt-
burg league teams played ilieir first game of u»
\u25a0erles here to-day.

Throughout Ilieprogress of the game a number
of brilliant plays were nude, particularly tiiorunulugcatcliea of fouls by Veacli aud Miller.

The weather was threatening from tUe start
aud during the game rain fell,butnot of sufficient
amount to stop die play. Game was called at
the end of llie eleventh Inning on accouui at
darkness. Summary:
Cleveland* l000020000 0-3Plttsburgs 0 0 II1UIIIIU 2 U 0-3

Base bits-Cleveland* 6, l'lttslmrgs 6. Errun—l.level' ids 2, Pittsburgh i. Batteries— lSeatlu anilZliamtr. Sawders and Wilson.

The Phillies' Good Work.
Philadelphia, May 3.-Tbe Phillies played

an errorless game to-day, which, coupled with
timely batting, won the game. Summary:
ltostuns v !iiiiiiiiti) ito— aPhlladdlpliias o O 2 0 0 0 1'1 O— S

Base nits-l!ostous8. Philadelphia* 8. Batterla*—
Uetzelu and Beuuett, Uleasou and Clemeuia.

Smiliu? M-.ckcy Touched Up.
Brooklyn, May 3.— Smiling Mickey Welea

was touched up freely to-day aud the home least
won ina cauler. Summary :
Brooklyns :i0 0 3 0 0 0 1O— T
Mew Yorks 0 10 0 0 0 2 0 0— S

Base hits— Brooklyns 9, New York] 8. >• irur*—
Brooklyns 3, .\tw Yorks 5. Batteries— Carrutlieta
and Clarke, Welch aud Murphy.

THE PliAiKltS' IjEAGUE.

Pittsburgh, New York and Philadelphia Wit
the Three G-'iu •\u25a0> Flayed.

Pittsbckg, May 3.-Galvlu held the Blsoni
down to four scattering bits, while Haddock waa
made to sutler lather severely. Summary:
I'iusburgs , 3 100011UO— C
Buffalo! 0 0 0 0 20 0 O 0— %

Base hits
—

Flttsburgs 9. Buffalos 4. Errors
—

Pittsburgs 3, Buffalos 3. batteries— (ialvlaand Car-
roll,UiuidocU aud Mack.

Brooklyn Nat inIt.
Brooklyn. May Ewin«'s men Indulged la

a slugging contest today, ana the team cap-
tained by Ward was never In It. Summary:
Brooklyns 0 0000310 o—4
New Vor.cs 4 0 2 0 0 0 2 6 o—l3

Base hits— Brooklyn* 9, New Yorks 17. Errors—
Brooklyns 5. Batteries

—
Weyhlog and fallr.Daly aud Swing,
' "„

Couldn't Hit Knell.
Philadelphia, May 3.—Tbe Bostons could

Dot bit Knell at the right time to-day. Summary:
Fblladelphlas 6 10 0 0 0 0 2 o—B
Bostons 0 10 0 0 0 0 6 0—

Base hlts-l-hlladelphlas 16, Bostons 10. Errors—
Philadelphia* 5, Uostuus 9. Batteries— Kuell aalUallmau, Kliroyand >'.«\u25a0::.

Too Much Bain.
Chicago, May 3.— The National and Players'

League games scheduled for to-day were post-
poned on account of rain.

The American Association.
Rochester, May 3.—Rocbesters 12, Athlet-

ics 2.
Syracuse, May 3.— Syracuse* 4, Brooklyns 5.Toledo, May 3.— Toledo* 7, Columbus 4.
St. Louis, May 3.— at. Louts 9,Louiavliles «.--

±siOiNtt JOLLY TAKS.

An Entertainment by the Brotherhood of
Steamboat Pilots.

The first -juu-il banquet and entertainment
of the American BrouierlioM of Steamboat VI-

'

lots, California' Harbor, No. 16,- «.mi9 oH in Al-
bion Hall, Alcazar Building, last night. Tinea
tables literallygroaning beneath li

-
weight of

Rood things were filled so that not a seat was va- .
cant, and a merrier crowd it would have been a
hard matter to have collected anywhere. Tin
member* and their families and the guests and
their families were out in force, and wit and hu-
mor, sparkling as t!ie wine that tilled the gob-
lets, flowed freely throughout the night.

At the head of the table sat Captain W. T.Forsraan, who sleeted the new craft through thebright waters of social intercourse. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

Piano solo, by Professor Ollert: vocal solo, "'Fish-erman and His Child," by Captain P.M. Anderson,
accompanied on the piano by Miss Hopple; recita-
tion, "The Leak In the Dyke," by Miss Ella Kelil;
vocal duet, "Larboard Watch," by the Misses Hup-

'
pie: recitation, by Walter Leinaa: vocal1010, "When
tlie Tide Comes In,"by Mrs. W. T. Foninan: violinsolo, Mr. ' rva Held, accompanied on the piauo by
Miss Ella Keld; vocal solo, by Mrs. C. H. Duller;
piano solo, by Miss (ieorgle Hey wood.

The toast of the evening was "The Ladl s,"
which was responded to by Waller Lemau lvhisusually (elicr.ou!) manner. There was a long list
of other toas.s given and responded to during the
evening after the vlauds had been discussed, and
the dinner and Its accompanying enjoyment*
lasted until the small hours reminded the guests
that they were encroaching oh another day.

During his addiess the President, Captain
Forstnnu, gave a brlel liistoiy of the formation
of the Brotherhood, which Is now national. The
Haibor here was organized on December 14,
1889, and is Inexcellent financial standing. Irs
officers are: W. T. Foisman, Captain; W. T.
Tyler, first pilot; H. K. While, second pilot;
Charles J. Lucky,Captain's clerk; B.C. Turner,
purser; K.N. I'lppy,pur«er» clerk; George A.
Allen, Chaplain; George H. Enas, saloon watch-
man; J. Hatch, forward deck watch; starboard
quartermasters, Csptalus Tltchwortu and 0.
Randall; pilotquartermasters. Captains Uustaf-
sen and U. Brokaw; Trustees, W. S. Joy, J. 1".
Montague ami U.R. While. _-;;..

A New Market.
Another landmark is doomed to destruction.

The block of buildings located oil the gore lotat
the junction of Market, Post and Montgomery
streets, willshortly be torn down to make room
for a more pretentious edifice and the leuauts

are movingout. The linn of Hofman &Wienne,
of the Montgomery Market, which was Incited
there for so many years ai to be a landmark It-
self, lias removed to commodious premises at707
Market street, just above Third. Although
large the store is too small to accommodate iuu
custom and willbe enlarged so that It willex-
tend through to Stevenson street. The altera-
tions will be completed in about three week?,
when (lienew Montgomery Maik.-t willbe one of
the largest In the city.

KnxtflrHas Kt«:jiif.l.

E. H.Baxter, salesman forLaugiey& Michaels,
wholesale druggists, lias resigned Ills position
because Assistant Druggist Day lias involved
him ill the charges agaiust (2. L. Wagner, who
was a lew days ago dismissed from his office la
the City aim County Hospital. Baxter denies
any collusion between Wagner and himself InHie
exchange of cheap for expensive drug* at tlis
City ami County Hospital, an exposure of wuicU
lias recently been made.

Not .i linti Fellow After All.
When one of the Howard-street cars reached

Tweuty-elghlh street at about 8:30 o'clock last
evening liobeit Boyd aud Con Watson alighted
and at once proceeded to pummel each other's
faces aud liead9. They were arrested by Uflieer
Il&rilson aud taken to the Sevcnteeuib-siroet
stailon on a cliaige ot battery, aud their ball
fixed at $40 t'acu. Boyd at once mi dowu the
cash (or the release ol himself and late opponent.

A Word About Catarrh.
"It Is the mucous membrane,' that wonderful

semi-fluid envelope surrounding the delicate tis-
sues of. the air and food passages, that Catarra
makes its stronghold."* Once established, it eats Into
the very vitals, and renders life but a long-drawn
breath of misery and disease, dulling the sense of
hearing, trammeling the power of speech, destroy-
ing the faculty of smell, tainting the breath, aad
killingthe refined pleasures of taste. Insidiously,
by creeping on froma simple cold in the head, itas-
saults the membranous lining and envelopes tha
bones, eating through the delicate coats and causing
inflammation, sloughing and death. Nothing short
of total eradication willsecure health to the patient, '

and all alleviatlres are simply procrastinated suffer-
ings, leading to a fatal termination.

'
Sanfukd 1*

Radical Cubk, byInhalation and by internal admin-
istration, has never failed; even when the disease uai
made frightful inroads on delicate constitutions,
hearing, smell and taste have been recovered, and
the disease thoroughly driven out." \u25a0."

Banfobd's Radical Curb consists of one bottla
Of t Radical Cum,one box Cat.v turn. Solvxnx
and one Improved Iviialkk,neatly wrapped inona
package, with fulldirections; price, ll.ou.
Potteb Ditua &Chemical Cobfobatiok, Boston.

</f£v> EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
jt\£**Jl Sharp Aches, Dull fains, Strains and'

1 \u^(j*Weakness relieved in one minuteIIVrSIby the C'uticura Anti-Pain Plaster.
Ix>^u3lila perfect antidote to pain, Iniiaiiiinatloti
and wciuui.-^. The first and only pain-killing Flus-:
ter, * Instantaneous. infallible,safe. \u25a0\u25a0 Acknowledged -
bydruggists and physicians to be the best yet pre- 1
pared, iAt illdruggists. '25 cents; five for fl;or,
postage free, of I'uttkrUrl'u and Cbksiical Con*

-
rouATios, 11 jstou, Mass. . oc!6 MoXhdu1/

THE MORNING CALL
Contains the Most Interesting and Re-

liable News.

THE MORNING CALL.
The Largest, Brightest and Most Reliable

of All the Dailies.


